BEFORE.THE COT4PANY LAW BOARDI N€W

Al t{Ew oEtHt
c.P. No, a9( D)/2rX!t
l,r€sen!

Companies Act, 1956

B.S.V,

DE!

AENCH

P6Lsh KuDrr il€mb€r (Judldal)

Srtions 397, 39a r€ad with Se.tions 402 & 403

Ravind€. |(urnar Mag@

|t|/s Al,aA Enterpri*s PvL Ltd &

The @uns€l for th€ P€btionets:
Shri Rak€sh Kuma., Shn Aditya

()16.

Natlar,

. .,.R6pon.tents

Shri Pamod Sachdeva, Adocates

fte

couNel ior the R6pondents:
Shn U,K, Chodhary, sr. A.lvo.ate, Shn himanshu Vij, Shn Athimanyu 9nqh, Shd
S.twind€r Singh/ Shn Nidin Ge6, Advocat€,

otder

(lleard and pronounced on 18-12-2014)
The p€titide. filed tnis
Companles

a.C 1956 against

cdp€ny Petiron u/s 397,

398,

,or

& 2()2 of uE

R1 cmpany and its a.other Oire.tor Mr.

Alesndo

Malalolti (R2) alleginq thaL s€cond r€spondent sold the land of SE Comoany at
u.deruarlatjon and purchaed ns land withod @nenr and knolltedge of the
petiuoner/ indulged in siphoning the funds of the @mpany, dituted the Detiboner

into minonty and not holding any valld Board meti.q in the company, The
petrtioer submiE, sin@ the above acts of R2 being prejudiciat to 6le intere$ of the

pebtio.s and oppres;iw a9inst himr he filed this CP eking the €tiefs

as

2.

The petr'Uoner submits that R1 Compan, rtjls Ai4A Ente@riss A^. Ltd,
was
ncopo€ted on 26.2.1999 havinq its rcgisteEd ofice situated at Ludhiana (punj.b),

authdi*d sha€.apitat of ps.6 Gore, divrd€d into 60 tac equity shaes of
Rs, 10/- each for 6rrying busin* ot manof.ctunng tractd parts,
The petitione.
abmits that he, being a Scjence g.aduate, havinq vd{ qpenen@, satned a
witn an

partieEhip busines for prcducjng €nd e ing €nginee€d goods,
white he was oo
that busins, he cane in contact with R2 .n Itatian citizen, who is atso incidentlly
engaged in the busines of producing, hporting and seling engineered goods
and
equipme.ts incloding Factor tinkage parts/ auto parts etc, And R2,s cMDany
ca0ed

AMA Enterpnses has a stbng presence ln many couotdes of the wortd,
since second

Espondent

4inced nterest i. setting up his

in hdia as welt, R2, atonq
with ine petiboner and another man calted Mr, M,K, Chopa, set up
a Joint Venture
Company i,e. R-l compan, with SO% partictpatjon ot F2, 25% partj.ipatjon
eac.h by
petiti@er
tne
and Mr, M.K. Chopra. tn puGuanc€ thereof, the the ente€d into
a
JV ,q€erenl ever sin@ the petjtjon€. was ru.ning the mnaqemenr
and nnancial
bus ness

afraiE of Rl Company. Ho!€ver, in the year 2004, R2 a.tvied

wdb

$e

petitjoner that

jt

if a

pemanent chief Ex€cutjve offier was apoontEd for
Rl
company to manaqe the administ-atj!€ and financiat afhiE in a more pofsional

be bener

manner. Having the petitioner trust€d R2,

a| of then mutualy d<id€d to aorint

i4r, Rajvir 5i.9h Ratty as fiEa CEO of Rl Company in fte year 2004. Hower,
in
cou6e or tine, the petitioner reatsed that his rote in the company gEdualy
came

dwn

whereby he could not even assess as ro what was happ€ning in
th€ comDany
slnce 2004. Thereattet in ihe year 2O(]O, one Mr. K,S, Rekhi was
appo nted as the
new CEO of Rl company in ptace of the e6twh[e CEO Mr. Rajvir singh
Ratiy.

3.

The petitioner

fo'tier

submits that R2, to

dbM

out the petitioner attoqether

liom the comp.n, made ao ofter fo. purchas€ of sharehotdinq ot the
D€titioner in
Rl Compay for USD 7,|O,OOO tating the aid of rhe Indian ouslB paftner Mr.
r{.K.
ChopE m 7.5.2008. when rhe petjdone. did not agree to the afore d
Dromsat of
R2, then R2 hade this offer bo anoher partner, Mr. rvl.K, ChopE,
ro aclieve his
oDj<iiw ot acquinng the shaEhotding of Indian parbets in R1 @mpany. Uttihatety,
R2 suaeeded in acqu'nng the sharehotding of Mr. ft.K. ChopE. Not
onty Urs, R2

imtructed dle CEO of the .onpany to report dire.dy to R2 in

Bpe.t

to the nnancial

and administrative affaiB of R1 company so that the pebtjoner woutd atso utttmately

transler his shareholdinq to R2. tn furtherane of hb ptans, R2 *nr nolce to the
pethoner munating that EoGM woutd be hetd on 8.9.2008 or 9,8.2008 to constder

the Elocntjon of factory unit and for setthg ttre land and buitdinq of Rl Company
situaled at Vill.qe Rajqarh Road, c,T, R@d, Do.aha, Lldhiana, India. In the eid
EoGM,

a @elution

w*

passed ior

tne.el6tion of he

factory unit of R1 comDanv

autho.isinq R2 to selltne aisttng rand a.d buitdang or R1 Cmpany,

4.

For havinq R2 had a mind to tnke

der EE tu

@Drrot of th€

@mprn, he

@dinced ule petitioner that th€ factory lnit routd need to be retcated to anotnei
l@Uon ror etting up a plant wi8r modemis€d machinery. Sine the oetitioner had
absolube faith on R2, he

ag€ed for retoGtion of the factory unlt and for the sate of
tne errsung land and building of the factory, The pendoner further slbmits when

the @mpany t@k a d*ision of sat€ of tand and buitdinq of R1 @mpanv, the
p€ti0oner s€nt an e-mail on 9.7.2008 mating an offer to R2 statjng that he was
ready to boy the land and building ot rhe f.ctory unir of Rr cmpany ior tu. 5
cbres and turther statinq that in G* higher bid was @ived by 3\e company, th€
same might be inbmated to tne petitioner

e

that he coutd

Ee

h's minimum ofi€r

of Rs. 5 Crores to the land and buitdlng atpady agreed to stJ. Howewr, to d|e

surpri*

or petjtioner, on the san€ day i,e,

d

9.7.2008,

itcmeto

his nonce that R2

has already sold the tand ot th€ @mrEny to Mr. i4,K, Chopra, On heahng R2 atready

sold the and to M.K- Chopra/ the petitifier wDte another maii to R2 .eirerathg his
stand for purchasing the property mentloned above. To whic!, he was given an

inpBion

that R2 was stitt tooking for a suitabte buyer to sel the property b€caue
R2 stat€d thar the disussion with shn M.K. cnopra was rct inren.hd for *ling tie

la.d to Mr- chop@. In the next senre.cer the petitjoner sys thar the ofect fact
was that R2 had areddy made a pEtimi.ary ag@ment lror sate of the said tand of
R-1 comp.ny with r4-K, Chot6 olr th€ date of €ocr,l wibout

t

king the pedtjoner

into @nfid€nce as mardated in the said EGf4. The petitioner submtrs he again
commonicted to the Board of oi.edors vrd€ emal dated 02,02,2009 tiat he was
stili willing to buy the PlanvLand of Rl company making an offer of Rs. 4y' Crorcs

Vr

It was f|en the petitioner @i!€d a eply iiom
R2 vide €mail dated 20.3,2009 nforming ftat sle said land and building of Rr
company has already been sold to llr chopra. He submlts that R2 $ld the property
and he was ready for negotjations,

without the consultation of Eoard of Dnedors and without disclGinq the identity of

the peNn to whom !t was sold and the price at which it was sold. The pebtioner

eys that he later came to know that this bulldlng was sold to none other than the
€Ftwhile hdlan partner Mr Chopra in Octobe. 2008 for Rs, 4, 28, 00,000/ which
was

ls

than the amouot offered by the p€tinoner h Ju y 2009.

5,

The pettoner turther submlts that R2 pu.chased 25oA shareholding ot
.noth€r Indiaj patu€. M.K. chopra, in derogation of the temr and .ondition. of lv
Agre€ment, especially against the Ag@ment that for€ign inv€stoE should not hold

m@ hat 50% shareholding ln fte company. fte petitioner turther submits R2,
d6dte the petjtioner raised objection to this transfer, €hed the pehttoner at that

tre

eyinq that it was a tempor.ry aranqement and in dae of outgoinq Indian
parher, anoher Indian busines partner be inducted in R1 Company. On his

as6@,

the p€tinoner aqre€d to allor the transfer of shaB in

tnding th€ hct that trander of

feur

of

R2

to R2 ssuld
dilute his shareholding. On se€hg tne unilateEl and arttb_dry atp@rh ot R2, the
petjlider aqain mt! anotier email io R2 on 20.3.2009 to *ll his sharehddinq to
without

R2 and take an ent trcm R1 Company

6.

if cosideration wd paid on fan valuatid.

€spoded !o the otf€r, the p€ttioner says ir might be with
to oeate a situation that he woold *ll his eouiv to R2 at a distrs ele.

Howeler,

us

M,K, Choprab sharcholding

R.2

had not

a

The petitioner turthe. submits he .€ceived an email fron the cEo stdting that

Board meeting be held on 5.9.2009. when the petitioner asked for ihe Aqenda of

the notice, the cEo ot the company s€nt an emall 0n 4.9.2009 intim.ting holding or

Boad meetLng on 5.9.2009 without annelinq Agenda along with notjce sent to him-

when he attended the meeting, he raised objection against the Agenda of the

meting on s€einq

fiut ten

splrtthg

$e

share certifictes and transfer of those

shares to AMA SPA ltaly. The peUtioner further subm ts that snid agenda is @ntrary

to the provisions of lVA, becao* JVA stipulates, if any transfer or split of shares is

to take place, at least th@e months notice in advance has to be given to odEr

partres. No such notice \ad bee. giver. The notice ro
uE meeting dated 5-9-2009
not beinq supported by any &enda, $e meunq hetd on 5.9,2009, ule petidoner

eF,

is invalid in the

ey6 of

td,

7.

The p€titioner turther submits 0Et R2 manaqed to flte Form 8 wtth the
hetp
of drgital signature of the petitioner tytng with Lrre company to show as if the
petib@€r hihetf fited Fom by hoditying charge owr
the property of the cmpany,

L

The

Epon&nE

side reptied to the suhnisions of the petitioner stating tiat
was a party to dp decjsion, the company nas bken a d€.ision

the petitioner him*tf

to sell the land of the company and authorisnq R2 to relocate the @mpan,
ln th€
meeting held on 9.7,2008. R2 turther sat€ t\e petjtjoner and another
Indian partner
Shn Chopa ree frghting aqainst eadr other befoE this pedtio.s
initjaled this
lltigation. sin@ they

rere fiqhting against €ch other, Shri ChopE etd flay

sh.reholdi.g to R2, whtci the p€btioner
14.1.2009, TherefoE, lt

wil not nN

his

hiNef apprded in

the ,n€ebng hetd d)
tie In the nouth of the petitioner bo say that

th€ transfer of sharehotdinq in ravtur of R2 is witnout the @nsent of dE petitioner.

9.

As to sate of the

a sale agre€me.t on
balance Rs.

3

prcFrty.

l@ipt

eb|nits that the comp.ny atready €nt€red into
of Rs. r crce in tne month of octo6er 2oo8 and
R2

Crcres ln the month

of

January, 2OO9 and the same was dlty
€corded in the provtstonat Balance Sheet for the quaner endinq oeemb€r 2oo8
and

m he month eoding of lanuary 2009. who rhe petjtioner had tu kn@tedg€ of
the deal of ele of tand and building to M.K. chopra, R2 eys this litjoabo.
was
rai*d rvitn mabfide notte.

10,

R2 further submtts that the petitjone. himsetf signeo on two e,roms
No, 8
nled with the Registrar of Companie on 06.0r.2009 for modifi@rid of
charge

meEby charge .reat€d on th€ said pbperty was veted and charge
propeny was qeared. Apart from

thit

o ns

as to the a egation of under vatuatis, the

t€spondent side nled a vatuation report during the couEe of arguments
stating tllat
the value ot land and tuitding was Rs, 3,22,91,s0s/ whereas the tand
and buitding
w€re eld at Rs. 4 Crc6, at a pnce hiqher than dle valuaron detemined
by the

\",

1r,

ebmits that the awrments in etatjon to siphoning ot
not supported by any naterjat evidene, The c@n*l of R2 says
of l& eys that the party who 6ets fraud against tne ooEr
hcts and prcof tne@t srnting that the opposite p.,ty inr,utged
R2

being no

ldr

widence or ptedinqs, rhe counet sbmn tnat

12.

The Bpondent c@ns€t turther submtLs the pedliser he€in is al@dy
mindity in tnis company, therefore, notwthsta.ding the fact such ransfer )s
violation of the terms of

fE

a
in

JV Agreement, this transfer is not prejudicial to the

inteEst of the petjtiooer, He turther slbmiE that the said sptit of share c€.tificates
was In tull compllance wtth the provisions of Artictes of Asciatjon of the
conoanv
and the relevant p@istons of 0'|e Companies Act.

13.

The Bpondent counsel turther slhnits UEt it is not true that B@rd
nebngs ha€ not been hetd in the @mpany becaue rhe cDhpany h6 b€€n

Sdrd mtjngs with th€ Emaininq rwo DiEto.s. Since tne
petlimer himelf stated that he stopped @ming ro the B@rd mednq,
he coutd
nor say now tnat no noti@ w6 ent 0o him sn after dbput6 aro6€
h betwen tne
regularly hdding

14,

R2 counst a.tds further that no re$turion so far

h6 ben pa*d

by dte

cmpany ausng any p€judice to the interesl of the petidoner herein. Tte
pedtimer himslf has ate .ot ptaced any .sotution so
far showing R2 or others
Gused prejudice to the Interest of ole pettioner. Thefeiore, respondent
coun*l
submiB $at the petjroner is tiabte bo b€ dismksed,

15.

On

*eing the

pieadingF and headng

sider the points for consideration beiore

r,

Bench are-

whether the pebtjoner has giEn his
chopra's shareholding

2.

t\is

he sobmi$ions ofthe coun*ton either

bo

Wrether $e ete made

t

cdse,t tor

sedd r6podent

i. t

transfer

and h,hemer

vour of M.\. Chopa is

€td d

r

of

M.K.

E vatid.

not.

'\,''

*cond Espodent indutged in siphonhg tunds of
comp.ny.5 pleded by f|€ pentio.Er.

3,

l,Vhether the

the

p.6t

Wrether th€ t ansfer or sptttrng of sh.Es in the n.,n€ of the
@pany ot Rl Company is preludiciat to tne inlerest of the p€tittoner.
5,

Wlreth€r

6,

I'Vhether

rcl@tbn of fictory to another tand
ti€E

is ..ry deadto<k

h

hotdinq

puEhas€d

by d|e

S..rd meetings, as

pteaded

PdEtL

16,

The p€lutider signed

d

d|e resotutio pass€d by tr,€ CooDa.y fo.

fa.sfe. of
Mr Choprdt shaE !o R2 without Eising any obiecrid saying he has pE-empti€
right or such tEnsfer woirtd b€ EEjqticiat !o the inlercst of him, that

tne

he must

haw igned to his oanvenien€€. Now his gdevaEe is thdgh tre signed on the
resotuLn, sincE ech FaBfer b€lng in viotaton ot cert tn tems of.lV ,tgre€fiEn!
uE sard Lansier of shaEnodhg of Chopr. !o R2 shal be .,ed.red iNa[d. B.fde
gohg to

*

$ch VanSer is vatid or inva[d, I must ded wio| Methtr tnis
Fnooner who is pa.ty to tl€ at'prci/.t of the transfer h6 any enttenHt to
qu€stion it bereafter, fo thisr I hon€stt bdteve h€ has wai\€d his nght
by
appro/i.g slch tr.nsfer in th€ rc.olutio va|dt p6s€d; he is €s!oppe<! to que$on
the same afrer makjng the t ansferee and t anste,!. beti.rye that p.t$o.er had no
obl€cdon to ech transfe., This dqht h€ agibtes has @me hlo eistence by
an
.EeeMt letw€en the p..ti6, if the same h6 been cotr vened by tlei.
wheth€.

$e paq to the eadler and tater agements coutd not qlest on
the sub6eq(€nt act b in viotadoi of the eadi€r ther€ior€ the sam h.s to be set
asi.b.-thee is no law eing transfer of sha6 i.ter se shaEhotde6 or ouudeE is
$b5€qu€nt acb,

prohiHFd,

I.

ClEpr. io R2

Vew of the eme, first poirt as to transfer of shaEhotdino from
is de.l@d ag6inst the penrione..

Poi!l-2

\.,,,","

17,

The petitioner

hih*tf

attich€d the hinut6 of EoGM hetd

showng the presence of the p€titioner and second repondenr to the

eid

Fbm tne

h

9,7,20@

sid

meeting.

minutes, it is wident that the company e@rded its app@al io

etr

the existi.g land, building, machinery and other assets at viltage Rajqarh Road, c,T,

Ro.d, Doraha, Ludhiana on fai. market vatue to fund €t@tion and modemietjon

of the unit and it was turther @lved in the eme meetinq thar R2 has ben
autho.i*d to take steps wiih reqard !o sle reloction ot the unit and ete of h€
existi.q land, tuilding and machinery and other assets at Vittage Rajqad and fs
intusion of funds into the cmpany. Tle petitioner and R2 signed upon the mtnuts

dtun

on 9,7.2008. By s€eing the minuies dEwn on 9.7.2008, it is apparenr dlat

tie

petiboner agr€ed fo. selling the land giving authori$tion bo R2 to act exp€dtentty

about €ldabon of the unit a.d

ele of the distinq

land, In tuct, the petiboner

authons€d R2 to file copy of this r@lution with RoC at .lullundor. For havlnq

he

petitioner himself took part in the meetlng and slgned on the minules authorising

Epo.dent to ell the land on authonetio given by the cornpany and to
relocate the factory on the authonsation giEn by Ure company, I do not fnd any
merit in the Inconsistent ebmlssioos ol the peUtioner sying that he g.w cd*nt to
s€cond

*ll

sl€ prop€.ty i. the meeting dated 9-7-2008/ again saying he made an otr€r ro
purcha* tne prcperty for Rup€es Fre cro6 when it 6me to his nori.e h the
month of

ctlob€t

20@

dEt

R2

entad

into a

sle agrement witil

M.K. chopra to

sell the same popedy. For having the compa.y already enteEd into an aqreement

nith M,K. Chopra,

hd cdld tne petitjmer qp<t

the company back out hom the

senq an offer that

had

The peUtimer submits that when he Gme to knowthe cofipany entered

i.to

agrcenent alGady entered with 1.4,x, chopra by
$b6eq@.tly @me frcm f|e petitioner.

18,

an arangement

witi

M.K. (fDpra

to sell $e property, h€

st

an offer to the

compa.y to purch6* the land and bulldinq at Rs, 5/- Crores, ft appeaE frcm the

aqement with M.K- chopd
the petrdoner himself au$Dd*d

record, for having the conpary al@dy €nlered inlo an

to sell the pbperty of the company, and
R2 !o

sll

fs

havlng

the properry, this petiiooer colld not subequenuy

sy

dlat he sould

offer moe money than the money to $hich the @mpany already agred to sett to

\/

M,K. ChopE. Though therc arc

sme

mails

*nt

by the petitioner to the @mpanv

eying he would purcha* the propeq for five CroB, for having the
already ent€red Into an agreement wlth M.K, Chopra to

at@dy held @uld not b€ sald as invalid

19.

sifipt

bv

eing

ell the propertv,
an offer letter

@mpany

the s.le

cme fDm

Mor€over, it appea6 from the E<ord that the petitioner himsef nled Fom a

for modflGtion of .harge pending agalnst the companv, The petitioner coun*l
.hni6 the daqital signatures on the fo.m filed. If at all, the o* of the petldmer is
that R2 fraudul€ntt filed torm by fdging the sionabrc of ttle pemionet he should
have aDoroached civil court to prov€ the act of fraud alleged to hde b€en plaved

nd .lone. when€{er an}tody mak6 anv all€ation of fraud, the
burden lles upon sudr party to prov€ the other p€ens indulg€d in fraud. Me€
by R2, that he has

making statement in a companv Petition wil! not b€come a proof to make this coort

belade that the other ede indulged in ftaud in 6llnq

forrc befote Roc. Th4fore,

@ld not believe that R2 fil€d Fom 8 on 9 1.2009 bv puttng
siqnatuEs of the pebtioner !o shd the p€ttiorer liled F.m b€rore Roc
ttris Bench

20,

For having

f€

pel,timer failed

as 6led bv the petltloner,

fdm

ttis Bdch

b

plove R2 fraudl€niy nled Fom 8 shding

ls obliged to

b€iore RoC modirying the chaqe lyjng

oooertv that

w6 eld to

M.K. Chopra

digital

h the

b€li*

d

ler

the peitioner him*lf fil€d

tt'e cdnpanv in Esp€€t 0r RE
2008

Gelf Thercforc, this pont

is

decid€d aqain+ the Petjboner.

Eoilril
the company Pedlon nled by the Petitioner, it appeaE tne
o€titioner made baH allegation of siphoninq ag.inst econd respondent without
placing a y prooi As I already said whenever anv parrv tak6 a plea of ftald/ mav
be, it is dphding or soft other act/ @nsidered as ftaud, ttE aening pao ha to

21,

On

*ing

poove it. The petitioner made some gereEl alleqation saying that tne company
pbve
ovewalued 0re expeoditure of the company but he has oot nade anv eftort to
all those allegations ma.le against the respondents.

V

22,

On the allegation

of

sjph@ing, the respDnden @h[E.ry herd a Soard
meeong on 21.7.2@9 and threadbae dis.uss€d €dr and
e€ry a egation made by
fi€ pettioner hght in d,)e pre*.ce of him, Thereatter, the petitiorer
signed on

th@

mnlfes under generat protest, but faited !o p n any .tau* h the e4taoation given
tV the compaoy sayjng hs a0egaions are slpported oy slcn and such

'n'ereb,y, it could
not be

mate.iat.

eid dlat the conpany

shied away from giv ng exptanatjon

to the allegatio.s of siphoning made €gai.st second respondent.
Since $e petitjon€r
signed on dle Balane sheets untit MaEh 2ooa and a[ the mi.utes
up to 25.7.2m9,
the petiuoner @uld not .o.re today saing R2 siphoned away the funds with@t
accounting 00 the @mparry,

Bponden(s side,

I

Oi s€einq the aleqatjds and exltanarjons giwn by the
do not find any merit in the atieqation of siphoning ma&

agamst s€cond .espondent. R2 fited an apptication that dle p€titjoner
wrcbe tetteB to
the Banks to stop tunding to the company, despite the Banks stopped funding
the
cmpan, lt is abie to manage under the stewardship of R2 i. carry ng its bustnes.

The poinE for considerdion in Sft, 397 & 399 of the Compa.ies ,€1, 1956
is
wietn€r any prejudice has be€n 6!sed to the shaehotdeE of tne comrEny by the
.cts of tle darectoE in the hanagement, it does not natte. whethe. any act of dle
diredots is in viotation of the provisions of he Companies A.t or not. Therefqe,
this poi.t is decided against $e petjtjoner,

Poid3

23,

to isse of sptittinq of sharet the petitione/s contentbn B he was dituted
in th€ cmpany by transturnng one shaE of the @mpany to the paEnt
comDanv of
A6

R1 Company, He atso turtner stares tnat ach Eansfer @ a persoo other than
mernber of the comparry is in viotatid of Articts of Aqiabnn and
.)oint Venb€

AgRment be@ue he€ is a p€<mptiw ctause in tne Articl6 giving fiEt optjon of
purcna* to dle qisti.q shaeholdeE. Since the $me has not bee.
done, the act of
splitting and transiering of one share to parent company is in viotation of the
anicles of the Company. To which, the respondent side coonset suDmrs
that R2
holds about 42 ta6 ot shafes of Rs, tO/- each, olt of which, onty one
share was sptit

sE parentat conpany for administrati€ convenience in tunning
oE @npany, The petitioner is adnitiediy minonv wisl oty 22% sharehotdino,
and transferred to

\*"

hereby respondent @unset submits transfer of one share to somebody
cannot
become ditution of i,\e sharehotdlng of the petitione/s hotdng.
Fo. having th€
petitione. himsetr consented fo. transae. of ril.K.
Chop.a s snares to R2 i. derogadon
of the tems of the JV Agreerent, this rransfer of one share in
the name of

R1

Compan, I betie€, wilt

rct

cause any kinti of p.ejudice to tne sharehotding of the

petjlider. rnr having, SE petibde. hins€lf viotated the Jv
Agreefient in agEeing
to banster M.K. Chopra,s shar€holding to R2, now h€ courd nor take a
stand hat
t'.nsfer of on€ share in tne name of third pa.ty is in viotatid of the .lV Agreenent
entered between Indian partner and R2 who is a foreiqn invesior.
For having the
p.rues aiready f.ited to abtd€ by the lv Agreement, i^ctuding
the petitioer,
thls petitioner coutd not take it as a grou.d to sdy such transfer of
one share ts
p€judlclal to the inte€st of the peUdoner, TherefoE, the
ad of tEnsfer of one

.M

share In the name of petitimer to rhe pafent company !o Rl company
is not
considered as an act prejudiciat to th€ i.berest of the p€blioner or to
the interest of
tne company. Hene,

ttis isue

ts dectded against

be periroer.

hiDtl

24,

As to retaalion of th€ un4

it G on |@rd the petjtioitr siqned o 0E
minobes draen on 9.7.200a authorjsing R2 to .ct expediendy
to et@te the factory
on tie new ta.d. For hatng the pedtjoner hihetf gare tul aurhority !o R2
for
relocation of he factory, he coutd not have subsequenoy
sad that tand was
plrchased without bringing it to the notic€ of the peltioM.
it is not the cas€ of the
p€dtioner that Sre new tand was purchas€d on
over vatoation and he $ys that he is
noi even awa€ ror how much the tand was purchased. It is nor his car
that the
drrectm in be management ate away fE mon€y in purchasing the tand,
In facl

the conpany purcha*d the pbp€rv for th€ benefit of rhe @mpa., sinc€
the
@mpany has ben etocated to nq ptace, since it h6 been orryinq
n bosiness
and makng pbfrt in the financjat year 2ol3-14, the a egatjds of €loc.tjon
to some

oher

pemases is pejudiciat ro the p€titjoner, has

de.ided

Poid 6

€ai6t

dle petitionei

.o hei! hene

ttris point is

5.

As to the contention of de.dlock €is€d by the pedr,oner, the cohpany has

the

dneto6, the pebtjoneE attended ro rhe
since $E petiuoner him*f agreed for transter of Mr

been admittedly cmtinuing with
B@rd metjngs in the past,

to R2 making him 75% sharehold€r in fE compant R2 has
every right to have management i. hB ha.ds, so I don't find any wrcng in hding
trc or $ree directors on hls behalf, one sholld not lgnorc a fact thEr majonty ts
Chopra shareholding

legall, logiolly and democratlcally has wery right to gryem dre company at its
wish, the only rider under edlons 397 & 398 of the Act is maiority or for that
matter st icty speaking/ managem€nt of the compaoy should not cause pEiudice ro
minority shareholdeE or shareholdeE under the umbella of eiirier majority or
manaq€ment contror, uris ls

iftportlnt

bo

note

f|e

provisions under chapter

vI

are

not devised to fetter the majonty or man.gement to a.t as per its busines ptud€n@

to uphold th€

inteBt

de€dlo.k Etuaton is

26.

of th€ company. Ay 9oi.9 Ot.@gh att this,

prent i.

Tholgh the p€titioner,

the co.npany, hen.e, dlis point

hde€,

intued abdt Rs. 5,60,00,000/

6

failed to pove his

@plal to the @mpany

I do not find any
is de.ided ag.inst dE

cer

a5

for hdinq

d@rt

shaEnoding, since he

*ll dn hrs sharehordang ro R2r he is entided to ha€ an
exit f.m the @mpany d fair valuatjon. It is ned€ to say the Company riw
already nad€ an effort to

B@d, to end ihe litigatd and to s€€
take

efiddle sGps despite the

the Act 1956,

27.

I

sotht, is autndied to
fall€d to prove his ce u/s 397 & 398 of

ti€

petitioner

company tun

beliwe it will be go.d to 01e p€titioner

Therefo€, the €spondents

a€

6

hereby diE ted

rett to take ent on fair

to

provide

uit ro the

petitjoner on farrvaruauon a5 on dated 31,3,2014. This bench has raken cutoftdate

d@

bo

the date ot dlsposal fof the r€a$n that eith€r side has not intused

.oisiderable tunding nto the company after lltigation sta.ted, sond the Company
has been making pbnts til date, indeed I betieve the company has been 9r@in9,
thererore the petitioner is egitimately expected to have fruits of it u.ht he takes exit

V

2a.

lvs sa€tta ila€dl la|Eal &
& 14, LGF, And Cnamb€rll, tht6jr

For lar.ebon oa the {ErEs of the ompany.

Assodat6 (Mobil. No. 9€101t4r8), R-13

!r€ ner€by appolntld .s valuer with rmuneratbo .gf.c.ble
to tl. vdu€r to vdue th€ shares on f.r v.hrdon wlthln two ntonths tlm tll. dde
thb ord€r is uid€ lvdEL to tt€ t'ItLt coc*radlion b ti. staEholdng of the
p€Udonr st.ll be prld by th€ @npary wuin one mrth. Ih€ €nundalhn b tne
Cama PL@, New D€lhl

valuer has to be bom€ as per th€ sharuholdhg hdd by the pades.

$Lr Co|npary Petuoi b l'6tby dsPc€d.4.

^.coftIngiy.
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